The Centers For Medicare and Medicaid Servlces requlres agen[s to documenI the scope oFa
marl<eting appolnlmenI prlor lo any individualsales meeting to ensure understanding oFwhat will
be dlscussed between [he agenl and the Medicare beneFiciary (or lheir authorized represenlalive).
A[[ intormallon provided on lhis Form is conlidentialand should be comoleled bv each oerson wilh
Medicare or hls/her au lhorlzed reoresenlallve.
Please initial below beside the type oF product(s) you want the agent to discuss.
{ReFer to page 2 For product lype descriptions)

Stand-alone Medicare Prescription Drug Plans (Part

D)

Medicare AdvanEage Plans (Part C) and Cost Ptans

Dental/Vision/Hearing Prod ucts
Supplemental Health Products
Medicare Supplement (Medigap) Products
By signing this Form, you agree to a meeting with a sales agent to discuss the types oF products
you initialed above. Please nole, the person who will discuss [he producls is eilher employed or
conlracled by a Medicare plan. They do noI worl< directly For the Federal government. This individual may
also be paid based on your enrol[menI in a plan. Signing this Form does NOT obligate you to enroll in a
plan, aFtecl your current or tulure enrollmen[, or enroll you in a Medicare plan. ltyou'd Iil<e to speal< lo a
sates represenlailve call: 1-855 -338-7027 (TTY: 711).

BeneFiciary or Authorized Representative Signature and Signature Date:
Signature:
Signalure Da[e:
lFyou are the authorized representative, please sign above and print below:
Reoresentallve's Name:

Your Relationship lo lhe BeneFiciary:

To be completed by Agent:

Agenl Name:

Aqent Phone:

BeneFiclary Name:

BeneFlclary Phone:

BeneFiciary Address:

Initial Method

oF

Conlacl: (lndicale here

lF

beneFiciarv was a wail<-in.)

Agenl's Signature:
Ptan(s) lhe

agenl represenled during this meetlng:

Dale Appolntmenl Completed:

lPlan Use Only:]
Agent, iF the torm was signed by the beneFiciary at [ime oFappoinlment, provide explanalion why SOA
was nol documenled prior to meeling:

'lScope oFAppointment documentation is subject to CMS record retention requirements'r
Aelna Medicare is a PDB HMO, PPO plan wilh a Medlcare contracl. Our SNPs also have contracls wilh
Stale Medicald programs. Enro[[menI in our plans depends on conlracl renewat.
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Stand-alone Medicare Prescription Drug Plans (Part D)
Medicare Prescription Drug Plan (PDP): A s[and-a[one drug plan [haI adds prescriplion drug coverage
lo Original Medlcare, some Medicare Cos[ Plans, some Medicare Private-Fee-tor-Service Plans, and
Medicare Medical Savinos AccounI Plans.
Medicare Advantage Plans (Part C) and Cost Plans
Medicare Health Maintenance Organization (HMO): A Medicare Advan[age Plan tha[ provldes a[[
Original Medicare Parl A and Par[ B healf h coverage and somellmes covers Part D prescriplion drug
coverage. In mosl HMQs, you can only gelyour care From doctors or hospilals in lhe plan's ne[worl<
(except rn emerqencresJ.
Medicare PreFerred Provider Organization (PPO) Plan: A Medicare Advanlage P[an tha[ provides a[[
Original Medicare Parl A and Par[ B health coverage and somelimes covers Part D prescripllon drug
coverage. PPOs have nelworl< doclors and hospilals buIyou can also use out-oF-networl< providers,
usually at a hlgher cos[.
Medicare Private Fee-For-Service (PFFS) Plan: A Medicare Advanlage Plan in which you may go lo
any Medicare-approved doclor, hospital and provider lha[ accep[s the plan's paymen[, [erms and
not ail providers wi[[. lFyou join a PFFS Ptan lha[ has a nelworl<, you
condilions and agrees to lrea[ you
- who have agreed lo always treal plan members.
You will usually
can see any oF lhe nelworl< provlders
pay more [o see oul-oF-nelworl< providers.
Medicare Point of Service (POS) Plan: A type oFMedlcare Advanlage Plan available in a localor
regionalarea which comblnes the besl Feature oFan HMO wlth an oul-oF-ne[worl< beneFit. Lil(e the
HMO, members are required lo designa[e an in-nelworl< physician lo be lhe prlmary health care
provlder. You can use doclors, hospitals, and providers ou[side oF the networl< For an additional cosl.
Medicare Special Needs Plan (SNP): A Medicare Advan[age Plan [hal has a beneFit pacl<age designed
For people wilh speciat heatth care needs. Examples oF the speciFic groups served include people who
have both Medicare and Medicaid, people who reside ln nursing homes, and peop[e who have cerlaln
chronic medical condl[ions.
Medicare Medical Savings Account (MSA) Plan: MSA Plans combine a high deductible hea[[h plan
with a banl< accoun[. The plan deposits money [rom Medlcare in[o lhe accoun[. You can use il lo pay
your medlcal expenses untltyour deduc[ible is mel.
Medicare Cost Plan: In a Medicare Cost Plan, you can go to providers both in and out oFnetworl<. lFyou
geI services ou[side oF the plan's ne[worl<, your Medlcare-covered services wilt be paid For under Ori!inat
Medicare but vou will be responslble For Medicare coinsurance and deduclibles.
Medicare Medicaid Plan (MMP): An MMP is a privale health plan designed to provide inlegrated and
coordinaled Medicare and Medicaid benetlls For dualeliaible Medlcare beneFlclarles.

Dental/Vision/Hearing Products
Plans oFFering additlonal beneFils For consumers who are lool<ing to cover needs For denlal, vlslon or

hearing. These plans are not aFtiliated or connecled to Medicare.

Supplemental Health Products
Plans oFFering additional benetils; payable to consumers based upon [heir medical u[ilizallon;
sometlmes used to deFray copays/coinsurance. These plans are nol aFFilia[ed or connecled to Medicare.
Medicare Supplement (Medigap) Products
Plans otFering a supplemental policy to Fitt "gaps" in Original Medicare coverage. A Medigap policy
typicatly pays some or all oF [he deduclible and coinsurance amounls applicab[e lo Medlcare-covered
services, and sometimes covers i[ems and services [hat are no[ covered by Medicare, such as care ou[slde
oFthe coun[rv. These plans are not aFFilia[ed or connected lo Medicare.
Aelna complies wi[h applicable Federal civil riqh[s laws and does nol dlscrlminale on lhe basis oF race,
color, naIiohal oriqin, aqe, disabili[v, or sex. ATTENTION: lFvou speal< a lanquaqe olher Ihan Enqlish, Free
lanquaqe assis[ance seivices are available. Visil our websi[e at http://wwiv.a6tnamedicare.cdm or call
the"phSne number listed in [his material. ESPANIOL (SPANISH): AffNCION: Si usted habta espaflol, se
encuen[ran disponibles servicios qra[uitos de asls[encia de idiomas. Visile nueslro sl[io web en
http://www.aetnamedicare.cofi o llame a[ n[rmero de [e16Fono que se lndica en esle ma[erial.
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